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THE MYSTERY OF DREAMS. Wilt Meet Tonight.

A meeting of the Odd Fellows' Re
lief Association of the Yukon it called 
for tonight at 8 o’clock at Dr. W.‘ Q, 
CasseVs office in the A. C. office bnild- 
ing. All members of the association as 
well as other Odd Fellows are request
ed to attend.

ShoE, the Da< 
neer Drug Store.

Turkish bath at Allman's, #3.
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VER THE DIVIDE Just Arrived!A Case la Which the C*lael«esm 
Were Remarkable.

# On one occasion during the civil war 
* dreamed that 1 was standing beside 
a road when there came marching 
along It a strong Column of prisoners, 
with guards at Intervals on the tanka 
1 asked one Of these guards who the 
prisoners were and where they bad 
been captured. He Informed me that 
they had been taken in an engagement 
with the enemy on the day before and 
that there were 1,800 oPthem. I then 
asked some bystander what day of the 
month It was and was told It was inch 
a day of a certain month, some six 
weeks later than the date of the dream 
The whole dream was extremely dis
tinct. and It made a strong imprésslot 
on me. I related It to a number of my 
comrades within the next few day* 
and then thought of It no more.- 

Six weeks later, on the morning or 
the very day that had been mentioned 
In the dream as the date when the col
umn of pr1soner*_bàd passed before 
me, 1 was on picket two mil#* distant 
from the point where 1 had seemed 
to be when l saw them. It was soon 
after breakfast, and I was standing 
by die side of the road at the tire talk
ing to the officer of the picket when an 
aid to the commanding general came 
riding down the road. He had been a 
schoolfellow of our officer's at West 
Point, and be reined up wheo he recog 
ulsed his friend. Hi told ns that h* 
hsd good news; that there had been a 
sharp engagement with the enemy the 
day before and that otir'-people had 
captured 1,80V prisoner», who had fust 
passed the headquarters that morning 
on their way to the Tear.—St Loots 
Globe-Democrat - -------
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Half Spring Shovels. Double Ditted Axes.

Pkk Handles.
All at Right Prices !

The Dawson Hardware Co.

'
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At Cariboo.

Pleasant weather prevailed on both 
Dominion and Gold Rnn and the cele-

Victoria day sporting events on 
^ rub came off with a vim and

fall of g'u8er ft°m start to finish bration waxed warm on bbth creeks, at 

Reid, the geniel mining inspeC- Caribotl all of the events were well con- 

«erprised everyone by bis rough tested, and the interest of the vast 
in the excitement of one crowd of spectators was kept at an in-

**'* hi fiery -teed carry Mm almost ‘ense p.tch, and rounds of applause 
r»te let ni» greeted the expceptionally good work
eJ6, a-<i it took « warrant to «oot Albt different contests

hi® in time for the grand ball. Judges—Foot races and tug-of war,

Chute surprised everyone by his Corporal Hildyard; horse races. A. 

jo the kicking line and met all Stone, Tom Foucrault starter; vaulting 
kick that would put and high jumping, Thos. White; toss-

n* Dog Doctor Pio.

SECOND AVENUETelephone 36
fertT

1
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec. Any kind of wine (3 per bottle at the 

trie lights at the Regina Club hotel Regina Club hotel.

Latest stamp photos at Gtwtzman’*. Latest photo button* at
• - 1—

RG ÇWWWJ

$ Artistic Painting jâr
ha* Taper »a Start IV

5 ANDERSON BROS. T

-.4ARCTIC SAWMILLI.*-„Hi«t
gritb s _

■ ■Wise Mike" out of busi- caber. Thos. Foucnrolt ; children's
races, Phil Halliday ; obstacle race, H. 
Colwell.

ay
:IWtletC* Krsuived le Mftu.h et Hunter Creek 

ee Iieadlte Meet
SlUICC. FLUME S MININ6 LUM6KN 

OSes*: At Milt, st Paper Parry ea Ktnaëtk* ;
rtvof ear! *1 Hot!» » «kart. J. W. ÜOTÏ1

jgf fat man’s, race was a warm ope 
, fourteen barrels of beer wouldn't 
•1 the thirst it occasioned. Talk , 5° yard dash, #10 and #5, eight en- 

the charge of the Light Brigade tries, W. Stone first,-Robt. Freidland 
. were not in it with the wild second.

Gold Ruu’s heavyweights made"' Sack race too yards, fto and fs, four 
Charley entries, W. Stone first, O. F. Stone seC-

^ g 
—
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List of events and winners :
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derate 
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If F—1Dome
i

Commission 
Co., Ltd.

L tke finishing point.
MliK». Geo. Barr, Sid Perry, Joe ond.
. m$ev and J. Thomas were the com Horse race, three-eights mile, $40 
,ints but George won bv a waist- 8°^ #*?• entries, White's, bay Roger, 

— ■ Jockey Kid Hobson ; Dr. Dillabangb’t
war was fierce and trying Beelzebub, jockey Billie Stone ; Ole- 
boui’s bard work decided ton's Black Diamond, jockey Joe Ksp- 

ner;—- McDonald’s Tam-o’-Sbanter,

'

P
WITT Up-to-date Work 

Deleting. Wall Papering.

SIGNS

Ike tug of 
ml slier an 
« draw-
ilk# as anchors were 
il took both of Chute’s derricks to get 
Aw on their feet so firmly were they
Ml ont. Doc Rystvom, the popular F- Kennedy first, Sid Sheldon second 

inrtist, having done most of the bard
polling, was given a

Joe Ramsey and Charley
revelations and jockey O. P. Stone. Tam-o-Shanter 

won first money, Roger a good second. 
Pole vaulting, #10 and #5, six entries.

tRiver! IN. G. COX, st.
Phew ITS $tr. Clifford SiftonMis;

ir of tfc»t*wq. 
[> every ivteiy

Bet. Second A Third Aves.Stark to HI* Poet.
When It comes to a battle, a horse 

shows no fear of death, uo sign of be
ing overcome by panic. In all the wild 
tumult -of the battle's roar. > hbrsé 
In one of onr batteries In the Murfrees 

‘boro fight was hit by a piece of shell, 
which spilt his skull eo that one aide 
was looseued. The driver turned hltu
loose, but when he saw the teem be _ ;. , _ _
had worked with being driven l«ck 11flpT 7 U A \ v 
for ammunition he ran to. his old place VIvLt I £*« tl/Vll sJ 
and galloped back with the rest. When
an officer pushed Urn aside to have a ,mtw*
another horse put In, he gawd at the LI (i\|)\k F 
new one with a most sorrowful ex- •» *-<Ul 11* I IVLc 
pression In- his eyes Then he seemed 
to real lie Jliat the battle w», no room j ,4 
for him. and he walked away and lay J V ||| | \ / I. \| I D 
down and died. The officer declared sJVr V T L»ll IIX 
that It was a broken heart that killed 
him.—Our Dumb Animals.

Standing high jump, fto and fs, 
sailing, was given a vote of thanks by seven entries, Crosby first, Kennedy end 
totesm the Upper Gold Runitea, and K. Fieildand tie for second.

Claim owners’ standing broad jump.

run tme ettotee brands

ON, Pmpkt» Wines, Liquors & Cigars Sails for Whitehorse Wednesday 
May 20th.

,‘rete of censure was given Mr. -Hart*
-for trying to run in his mule on entries Louie Pond, Jas. Kelley, Andy

Nelson, N. Coleman. N. Coleman lost 
dandy and the price of the dyinks and cigars.

Tossing the cirtSer,^ Jio and #5, nine 
entries, W. Middleton first, O. Besnerliste coo- i 

Homs». 
Vuniaioa, 
ar Creeks'

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Tue cainroui. Proa

Tie obstacle race was a 
Cut Hoyt won esslly, aft/r tapping 
tWy sluice box between 20 and 27. 

fs the other races the Gold Run second. — .
istker skinned them all, although Tug of war, $40 and $30, four entries, 
dirlev Ingram gave him a close sec- Capt. Dan McNeill's team won the first 

j tug over Capt. George Smith’s team.
~Ed Bering was ito sucker at the Capt. PtajJ Hallidvys’. team won the 
eKBmlug and took first prise in all t08 0VFr Dr Bell’V team.

Then i-amc the real tug ol war be- 
|flt* celebration ended with an ora- tween the winning teams, when exclte-
|oo by Mining'Inspector Reid, whose mebt was rife and brute strength was
Bitoty surprised the natives and proved at a premium. Capt. Halliday’s team
ttat the government did not know his won first money over the old champion
wise or it would be parliament and team of Dominion in one of the hard-
Xrt the inspector's office that he would est contests in the Yukon territory. ^ a novel for years." Bald one woman.

Capt. McNeill’s team was composed 
„___ evening a grand bajl was of Lalonde, C. Renaud, Paris O. Bes-
(yen at the Gold Run Central hotel by ner, G us L’Henrrenx, F. Marcoux, A. m“l. *** feHoww*-ttor phm of thorn

“ 1 - ' authors who study their |>ereonal ac
qualntancee for types of character." 

"Isn't the method a good odeT*
“Not In her ease. When her hnsliand 

refuses her anything, she Wants to put 
him In as the villain, and when he does 
as she wishes she wants to make him 
the hero. It keeps her continually re
writing the first chapter."—Washing
ton Star.

This hoet I» the hand worn»* t and fatriitl 0 ration th« riv«*r. 
First fixas ntipommodallon* for itiu«w<ngt>ra < 'otnf«, rtahln 
siat«rr*kms, siwiou* *aloon l«x< eptionai dining room 
torvicto For ftiFthnr particular* apply at

—• town.ind âi Nose. a«m.

■
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ng mstin-
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Klondyke Corporation, Limited f
OPBRATINQ TME

THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMERS

'm* ARRIVED ON STRi 
ORA.

^ Literary DIRvaUlta.
“She has been talking about writing

V ,“Yea," answered the other, "but I 
don’t think she’ll ever get It completed cA 'Pictorial History of the 

Klondike District. Ofl A-NOBS-FLORA ,

- ----S-J

I i
‘ Henri, Slippern and Hume____ Tbe Michaud and E. Letourneau. __
«eutsas one of the finest ever held on Ctpt. Hatlidsj's team was composed 

^tneaeA sod a most enjoysbje evening of J. Lindsay, Prescott, W. Cbslman, 
vu spent. Among the ladies present T. Williams, Middleton, B. Johnson,

. sere: Mrs. Hume, Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. G. Make, Nelson.
Mfe, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs. Bowers, Children's race, Geo. Crook first, fs ; 
■ Mathews, the Misses Sloggy, Alleu Stone second, $4 ; Ray Crook 
Bny, Sullivan and Simpson. The- third, (3 ; Willie Randall fourth, #2 ; 
Bel was filled to overflowing with Tommie King fifth, $1.50; Mary Ran 
Btlemen, and a dainty lunch proved a dall sixth, ft.30'

■Ing climax for a day and night of Obstacle race, five entries, #10 and 
Blbration. fs7 oT JP. Stone first, W. Stone second.

-,ÎOSE
C0MPLE1E IN EVERY Dill The most «mcceiiehil »*mia 

setling on the Yukon . , ,
i.ll99

IV
A limit*>d number only published. 

■Secure your copie* without 
. delay

All Thoroughly Refitted and Re* 
furnished.

3- BEI
Mumm’s Pomeroy champagne >5. 

Regina Club bqtel.

Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribb* 
& Rogers.

-—SISII

I --.4FOI SALE AT ALLOWS STANDS

PRICE AS.00.

f* Yukon Klondike 
General Trusts Co.,l“-

< Ity1 mNEW MACHINERY HAN BEEN INSTALLED IN ALL 
THREE DOATN. —CK-KNIVES MOLLIE 

AND DISHES THOMPSON
f
Spring Clothing*

w« Htv« f«e but Hurts
IVia. Scaw "NAVE"

CeeUiin MaHineen, Flora. Coeteln Croon.e&r"Iti 9
,.r3-Raced for by the School Had a Reputation Before Coming 

Children Yeaterday.
Caotei* Aalto*, Of*Office* Over Cased!s*

DAWSON CITT
We are opening today a 

splendid line of
iTen's Clothing, 

Youth’s Ulothlng, 
Children’s Ctotiring, 

Summer Coats, 
Pants, k nicks. Etc.

ery to Clawson.
TKASTS To COAST ernes

E W, laMarfcead,
i or the first time in her long career, 

Mollie Thompson baa got the worst of 
a deal. She tried to buck the Catadtan 

nt. Tike in former years riw

children's races which were side- 
1 by the committee in charge on
is da

KLONDYKE CORPORATION, t*CAPITAL MTHOBHR0, - • IIIMM
y were held Monday after-

Son ou tbe barracks grounds where all 
* children, the teachers, parents, 
gtoktrsand friends congregated raak- 
K« crowd almost equal to that which 
Paused the rugby game Friday even-"

w famiMS»: iUIMS CfcAlO. C5

H. T. Will*. Maiiaset t aoedlaa Nee* of
(■uawm.

M«F**ir A <■*..

goreruuue
backed the govern meut of tbe city of 
Greet Falls, and for the next five years 
•be will not appear before the loot-
hgbta or rustle in tbe lioxes. _____

Thyre are comparatively few men 
HL P. McLennan who is one of wbo/wete residents of Montane five or 
shoo) trustees, saw to It that none 
* young bloods were discouraged 
keg a race as be made consolation 
I hilly aa good aa "first money. " 
ylayed no favorites but awarded 
3»J contestant a jack knit# and 
[girl a -china set of miniature 
k Money prises were also award 
Mriieners who were •
5»' race over 13 years — Ryder 
k J. Matheson and Percy Much.
1 second and third respectively.
***’ race over «3 years -Nellie 
A Holly Agée and Mable Brown 
Mien McLennan, the two latter 

6 a tie for third place.
Y» from * to 13 years—Chester 
**• J Matheson and Steward Wood.
Ms from 9 to 13 years — Ruth 
D*. Helen Agee and Lillie Hob-

race 6 to 9 years—F. Barrett,
•W-sren and D. Davis.
p1 tset 6 to 9 years—Hazel H*n- 

UG’ v- Matheson and Leo Ferry.
6 years—Geo. Gibson,

“***• and S. W. Freddie.
"*I8»Tten school girls under 7— 

and Dome Bell.
•HA race over 9—Hngb Cut-

'

Northern Navigation
g. F. M«t «isaas. IMUgum.

-Wl-L il. i> , i,iriLr’*
--rasa oiuivoa*;E owtn* to tin t!

t. t weed! I

J-Ji
more years ago who do not knew 
Mollie Thompson, and no 
state is she better known than in this 
city. Great Falls was her stamping 
grounds for several years, and here she 
achieved ranch of her notoriety, ft was 
in this city that she conducted a variety 
theater that was about the moat dis
reputable that baa been maintained in 
the state in tbe last 13 yean, She was 
of uncertain age daring all tbe period 
of ner residence here ; that la, no one 
except herself could tall her age, and 
she would not tell tbe troth shout it. 
Many men made her acquaintance 
while she lived hers, and it coat many 
of them a bunch ol money, hut the law 
never got its clutches upon her. She 
was before the her of justice on minor 
charges at various times, bet she al- 
wayt managed to wriggle ont.

When the Alaskan stampede started, 
Mollie hit the trail and very soon 
turned np at Skagwny, where she re
mained tor some tine. Later she went 
to Dawson City, and there she has 
come to grieL— Great Falla (Monk j 
Tribune.

».
• ••in tbe

Authorised to act as rwcaiwer of min 
ing claims and to be 
any Judge ol the territorial court.

To act *a attorney ot ageel for the 
T ran met ion nt huai Basa, msaaga Picot 
of reel estate os mlaiag interests.

To aet as executor, administrator.
ian, liquidator.

Ermhmr
ree sad all

LOT-ANO FOUND
uH)ti»p - Teriatoisk saaiaihfag

owner eaa her* sane by provins 
apply y ««*»( pike

. papers,riven e*

610.. PflOrCUlOMAi CARDS

PHYSICIANS

m 11 teJ ; « to »; 1 to », Telaaboee tat. rv||ect rtMta, not
- *• « ncavMN«k_

pl»W**D V. r*»BA<ir. D O. r. Kieetrtelty 1*
”” lot ratal*» rwtiags sag hat Aarmctiaa 
XlertrlvlirFe trvetlng*lver*led Mail Onodl 
Forte, opposite *. A. T Mere.

I>,(. . r .

HT! THE KOYwtSfillSSv

10V ee-
dertake all legitimate 
to a trust root peer.

Bel letter* bringing astatoa, admiate- 
trat lone. etc . to the company are ewe- 
tiow-1 fa IBs ptofeseiosml rare of the

-iV
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LAWYERS$Z a» WKUNESOAV, JUNÜ Slh,
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Tnlnod. wad 
of Harin *n»i

CLASS. WOeO* Â me FOOLS- aomeure.

Ortizs
Ueweoo.sek of

y. wg CHARLES E TIS0ALLend HriuaO 
Front atieyt.

On tarie
t w,«ruble- Tbe Attbesar Bids .taaerana. Téléphoné *e. W-icmii

For Freight ud««sceuvts, a c.

N M F. ÜAUEL, Q. C , Barriew. Setary «tow ^^aqar[tl«lmMsy. MeFmly A Cm. baidwaet nnti\... tasaosrfsn

Arm* and Sporting Good*
pATTCiXO * ElPI^Tr Aaveroim. -«MerM*
. ?ôjsaœ ~

siœsLœrâsiÆa»jt
eee at paeeso red Ottawa. Beos»» 1 aod 3

on SnN* , 

i Th*» E»*' 1
■•nee ... 

eaaer A Costly Error.
Young Doctor—Did yon ever make a 

mistake in a.diagnosis?
Old Die tor-Yea. A shabby old fel-

..The White Paw & Yi
V “n ' 1 -rrsinr "MtoMM "ety w '*»

British-YuktHl 
! Navigation 

I; Co.. LftL^v ^

Wei# A Î

ed Shot Shell*; A. O. i 
It Bro s Athletic dead 
fc Ititaon D—“------*

aid Hawley A

KftJ
i‘i»Toin; Colt

**k race under 9-Geo. Hay-
| Matheson.
. Potatoe race, over 9—Aileen 
•Hie O'Connor.
feHtntoe race, under 9— Dorathe

Bell.

lew Into my office one day, andIIGHTI^
after I told him he had a stomachache Ï
and charged him |a. I found ont that 
he was rich enough to bare appendi
citis.—Judge.

eiwtae ewomssns.

M.. Bdîiîoot to publie eebooi, »n« *4 
r diseewrr. Hun see Creek

Tig Dt W*

ill rings-
Fw Ante. 

•Jl-year-ronnd k Jbi,oeï4T r^Lb 'lîdJrtoo1"
ket *IO per casç* oiuonuu 
house. .__ ,____________.

Seal of North Carolina, ântot Vir
ginia and Kentucky blended tobacco

sociETun.
-to.T

ktwome.

Bar- __
Wa«-

ert
restaurant in 
location. •stoal... ■'In- i' '

mmC28

1tcrob baths. -
,'v J

M.

Your Lift Rmaltd!
—Mr*. Dr Slsyton, the won. 

derful j lain list, can he seen at 
her rooms daily between the 
hour* ot «0 a. m. ami Id p pi.

; _ Phrenology aml patmiaO-y bha [ 
been her study for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life Ilk* no other 
woman iu America. Call and 

! be convinced, j

F

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
t««l CsN ta»i ,tota»r

iSeme* its.
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